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T HE University banquet, ta take place on
Tuesday. April 26th, is open ta ahl Uni-

versity officers, Aiurnini, students, and their
frieîids (maIe or feiale.) Tbe tickets are '$i

each, and can l)e obtained from the Secretary,
Mr. H. R. Duif. It is ta be lîoped that appli -cation will be made immediately, s0 that tbe
caterer may know foir howý many lie is ta
provide.

T HE treasurer of the College funds has
paid the contractors for the construc-

tion of tbe new building the sum of $51,994.
At the meeting lield ta iniitiate the endow-
ment scheme Principal Grant proposed that
the building sbouid be the gift of the citi-
.zens of Kingston. The citizens assembled
at the meeting wiliingiy undertook ta carry
this proposition into effect. Kingston lias
.already contributed $45,ooo, thus ieaving
upon the basis of bier implied undertaking a
,deficit Of $7,ooo against the limestonie city.
We bave little doubt that tbis amount will
be readiiy contributed. The entbusiasni of

the citizens in the cause of education is, we
tbink, as warin as ever, and a view~ of the
splendid building is not calculated to damp
it. The springs of commercial prosperity
seem to be flowýýing steadily once more, and
Kingston is experiencing. the beneficial re-
action. By ail means let an appeal be made
at once ta tbe generosity of the people of
Kingston, and we have no misgivings as to
their response.

IN the year 1878 Mr. john Mclntyre, an
aid graduate of Ç)ueen's, and at tliat

time Mayor of Kingston, initiated the cius-
tom of givil]g " The Mayor's Gold Medai."
'l'le customn thus begun, lias been so far
happily perpetuated by bis successors in the
chief Iuagistracv ini 1879J by Mr. C. F. Gil-
dersleeve and in i88o by Mr. R. J. Carson.
This year the annouincement is made that
Mr. Mayor Pense will not depart from the
example set bimi by bis predecessoî's in
office. This is one of the most pleasant of
the miany golden links wbvicb unites Queen's
University to the City of Kingston. May
the day be far distant whien it sball be
liroken.

T HE examinations in the Royal College
of Physicians and Surgeons hiave lately

been concluded and the resuits tare known
to our readers. Next session the new regu-
lations, promulgated some time.since, will
corne into operation. Under these there
Nviil be three examinations, primary for
second year students, interrnediate for third
year men, and final for. candidates for the
degree of Doctor of Medicine. One object
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which the faculty lad in view in introducing

this change was to render it impossible for

students to take three year courses. Four

years will seem to most people a short

enougli period within vhich to master the

mysteries of the human organisn and ac-

quire a knowledge of the countless ills that

flesh is heir to and the most approved scien-

tific methods of counteracting and removing

them. The public will scarcely regret it, if
a few of the more aspiring disciples of

£sculapius are detained a full four years in

pupillage before being let loose to experi-

ment upon suffering humanity.
There is another consideration which

shows the wisdom of the innovation in ques-

tion. When only two examinations occur

in a long course of four years, as under the

old system, the very infrequency of these

tests tended to beget idleness in the student,
especially at the beginning of his course.

As a consequence, when the time of trial

loomed up portentously near, there was an

attempt at a hasty and necessarily super-
ficial "cram," or a resort to even question-

able aids to memory. Now, when examina-

tions are distributed at shorter intervals,
students will prepare their work by smalI

increments from day to day and (though

this nay have a suspiciously homœopathic

look) the result will be a thoroughness of

knowledge unattainable under the old sys-

tem of cram. We believe the change will

be beneficial to the Royal College.

T o the tourist Kingston is chiefly memo-
rable by reason of the location line of

the Provincial Penitentiary and Lunatic Asy-
lum. If it has it is perhaps on account of

its being the seat of so many institutions of
learning. Kingston is emphatically an Uni-
versity town. Besides Queen's University
and College and the Royal College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons there are situated here

Regiopolis College and the Royal Military

College. Regiopolis College a Roman Ca-
tholic institution, has been closed now for
some years ; and the splendid building stand-
ing with vacant halls in an unbroken solitude
presents a strange spectacle in this busy age
of educational progress. The Royal Military
College, it is well known, was founded some
five or six years ago for the purpose of im-
parting to the Canadian youth the higher
elements of a military education. The lin-
perial Government have placed four commis-
sions in the British army at the disposal of
our Government as prizes for the cadets.
lThe strong expressions of popular dissatis-
faction at that mode of utilizing this expen-
sive institution-namnely drafting the best
graduates into the British army-have per-
haps induced the Adjutant-General to sug-

gest in his last report that four appointments
in the Canadian Civil Service lie offered as
first prizes to the graduates. There is thus
imposed upon the champions of this Callege
the difficult task of an ex-post.facto apology
for its existence. Instead of springing spon-
taneously into being in response to a specific
demand, the College has apparently been
foisted upon the country in advance of its
needs. Now the question that perplexes the
authorities is, what shall be done with the
graduates ? The proposal to offer them four
positions in the Civil Service is scarcely
more happy than the former suggestion ta
educate candidates at an enormous expense

for the British army. It is rnanifestly unfair

that these young gentlemen, trained very

largely at the expense of the country, should
have a preemptive right to four of the best
positions in the Civil Service, while other
men who have acquired a scientific education,
by their own unaided exertions and at their

own expense should be debarred the privi-

lege of competing. If the suggestions con-

tained in the recent report of the Civil Ser-

vice Commission be adopted and candidates.

for Government employment are appointeci
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with a direct reference to tlieir literary.or
scientific attainrnents we say well and good.
But let the coimpetition be open to the whlole
Domninion. It is not desirable that such
positions should be kept a close preserve for
any class in the conimunity.

~'We wish it te ho distinctiy understood thnt the OIiA does not
commit it',etf in suy wi<y te the sentiments whjch msay ho expressed lu
this departmnent.

TIIE PRIFNCE OP WAI,EnS PR&IZIE.

To thu Editor Of 1h-', Quce's Co!legi Youi t il.

DEAR SIR,-In a recent number ofthe JouRNAi. 1 notice
'IJunior's" repiy to my innocent sug-gestion on Ibis subject.
He semns -t have writte'î in a spirit of resentment that 1
amn quite at a loas to understand; but passing ox'er that
1 merely wisb 10 cali attention to the unfair asoýumption
whicb underlies his letter. IHe says I assunme tbat - a
ineagre acquaintance witb two or tbree branches in the
;)ass couirse is of the same distinction as a Iborough se-
quaiftance witb a department vuhere eighty per cettt. is
required of guld medallists." Phat is, "Junior *consitiers
it beyoîtd a doubt that the psssing of the Honour osa-
mination in Classics is a greater distinction tban the
w'inning of the Prince of Wales prize svas in former years.
Fhe very opposite ia the truth. \Vitb the addition of several

gold iias sud otit prizea the Prince of \Vales goid
medal bas now become a mark of tnucb leas distinction
than il was. The number of aubjects svas not two or three,
as stated bv "Junior,' but five, aud for P few years four.
As for the -meagre acquaintance" and tie percentage, the
-iinner then had usually to make over ninety per cent. in
order 10 beal bis competitors, sud tbat on the average of
all the subjects. Bcsides this, tbe examination being an
the Pass subjects, be had tbe wbo]e Clasa t0 compete witb.
Surely tbis waa a greator distinctioni tban a successftîi
Honour examination in one subject, aud vastlygreater tban
where (as some timies happens) the candidate for the Gold
Medal bas no competition at'all, but is merely required to
make the minimum porcontage.

junior" intimates furtber tbat I am "very ignorant of
what a gold inedal reaily is." I arn quite well aware, bow~-
ever, of tbat article's character; but what I proposed was,
that for the reasona given, (%vbicb be makos no attempl te
invalidate,) the usual rule should be broken in upon. To
su ch a proposai il is bardly an argument simply to state.
A gold modal is always given "on Honour vork; not mere-
ly on pass work ;" especially since Ibis very Prince of
WVales Gold Medal bas been given in Victoria util recont-
ly on the ordinary pass work of the graduating year, and
is still so given, only witb the proviso that the winuer must
have taken honours in twvo subjocts.

H E PM E S,

To the Editor of lthe Quct n' Cullege YJU1')M1ui

1i LA SI St, 'ou express a1 lestre fot solue pet soital se-
irtîntesences of Qoceet s College in its early days. I at
once coniply with your requcot. 1 miay as wcli dIo s,), since

oti bhav e iii ti ttated you t i ntention of J.esxinîg sueli conti-
butitoits fri 1 ail whbo, fri t ei r cuti necîton wit tthe Coi-
loge iii davas long past. in]ay 1) 5ie suoe luo )1 al ) fui-
nisb theni.

I miay tel you someîtng about the anxicties aud difli-
culties of the students, befure they cuuld iri ach the ('ollege
in tiiose days. Iu 1 ,With a few other voung men1, i
%vas looking forward to the xsur of the ministry. I was
vsondering boi my College curricultîm, begun in Edîn-
butgh, but interrupted bx- the omtigratîun of iny parents tu
Canada, \sas oser be o (rn)etel i 't eturii to Scotland
for sucit a ptirposo. or ex on a sujoîtrii iii Prineton or, some
otlîer Asîteru an ('uliegi', Nvas ii thoe~s (la '-s alifl'st too, for-
midable a tlîing tu be undertaken. Just thon IDr. Baytie,
the emîinent sud honoured ministet ot Gait, came tu
preach in ih loig chuti-cii iii wiich 1 vvas w-oit to buush uil)
Il svas on a wcek dai-, sud the speciai object of the sor-
mou vix to excite an interest iii a Pi esbyterian ('uliege
about to be establislieu iii Kingstoni. t ivas a sermton uf
power. 'ietxt vvas, "Go ve int ail the wuorid, and
lîreacli titi gospel tii ex ory cîcature.' Nutlyi the ti itis
xvbich ii' e'tfoiced, butt s1oîse of lis verv w'ords sud soi-
tences, I remomte- îtou. I lîstened wilb intense interosi,
sud rosolved tbat, sbotîld the College nuis- bo orgaîîîzed, 1
slîoîîld be there, biod helping me, on the vory day of its
opentug.

'l'ieo Coilege %vas îurganîzed, meastires w ere a(iopted for
the openîng of tbe classes, sud intending students sud
others ivere duly uotified. Navigation, bowever, vvas nul
open ; there wvere no railroatis thon , sud lîke some othors
îvbo w'ould gladly bav-e been in Kintgston, I wss two bon-
dred and tbîrty miles distant from il. Iut, as bas often
been said, wbere there is a xviii, there is a way ; and s0
we found it lu be. Tbiee of us, in ,preference to lakiug
the stage, engaged a friend to drive us downi iiî bis wag-
gon, our trunks forming the seats. lu five days sud s baif
averaging oser forty miles a day witb the sanie teani, wie
reached Kingston. But, oit art iving, wo knew îlot wbhitber
t0 turu or te wbom to apply. There -ore aI tbat limie no
Dr. Reîd's nor Mr. Croils's, cyclopîcdias of ecclesiastical in-
telligence; aitbough there ivere men (ail bonour to Ibeir
memory) roady 10 spend and to ho spont for the cbtirch
w'hicb tbey s0 greatly loved, Waikiug alang the street,
itot far fromi the Court House, xve saw a aigu, "-Donald
Christie." Now, said I 10 my friends, if tbere ta a Pres-
byterian College bore, we cannaI fail bo gel information
about it from a man witb a name like thal, To bim \ve
applied, sud he said, 'I could tell you sometbing about il,
but 1 wili send you at once te a man wbo can tel yoîî
everytbiug about il Ibat you need 10 know. Go 10 Mr.
Alexanâer Pringie, aI the Couttr House, aud ho xviii tell
ycu wh-at you ougbt to do.' There we found a man con-
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versant with the whole matter, and willing to help us to
the utmost-of his power.

The next day w as the Sabbath, and we attended publie
worship in St. Andrew's Cburch where, for the first time,
we saw and heard Dr. Machar wbose namne wjll ever be
revered by the students of bis day-a man who neyer
ceased to be loved and esteemed by those wbo left the
-Established Cburcb' inl 1844 as well as by those wbo
remained. He was at tbat time delivering an admirable
course of lectures on the Acts of the Aposties. It was
une of those that we heard on our first forenoon in St. An-
drew's Churcb.

There are stili sorte who remember, as I do, about the
opening of the College, in the beginning of the work. in the
littie wbite frame bouse in (1 think) Coîborne street, *about.
the matrîculation examinations, and about the formation of
the classes. At the opening, tbere was only une student
who, trum his knowledge of Hebrew and Exegetics, could
be placed in "Senior Tbeology,- That was George Bell,
now Dr. Bell, of Walkertcn, whose bigb attainments are
se well known to niany of the present graduates and stu-
dents. He was the -first class" in Senior Tbeology. In
the class room Principal Liddell lectured to him alone,
diminishing, as I believe, neither the number or the length
of the lectures on accoont of bis being tbe sole bearer.

Lt would flot interest tbe readers of tbe JURNAL tu

know how, at a subsequent time, 1 delivered, as did also
the otber tbeological students, a Latin sermon (preceded
tee by a Latin prayer) fro.n tbe old bigb pulpit of St. An-
drew's, witb Dr. Liddell and four or five'students for an
au lience.

You need not infer tbat to us, then, tbere was any incun-
gruity apparent in these things. We were in earnest about
our work; and our teacbers, Principal Liddell and Profes
sur Campbell (afterwards Principal Campbell, of Aber-
deen,) were men who, by tbeir ability, commanded our
respect, and by tbeir excellent qualities of bead and beart,
secured and retained our esteem and affection. After tbe
first brief session, tbeir bauds were strengtbened by tbe
arrival of Dr. Williamson, nuw tbe mucb esteemed Vice-
Principal of tbe Un'versity. It will be well for alI tbe
students if tbey give-and I hope tbey do-to thieir pro-
fessurs nowv tbe respect and love tbat we accorded to our
professors in tbose by-gone days.

I am, dear Sir,

Yours truly,

THOMAS WARDROPE.

Guelph, April 1881.

<1It was about this time tbat Sir Richard Bonnycastie
walking with Professor Campbell asked wbere tbe Uni-
versity was. On the building being pointed out to him,
be observed that it was the rummest University he ever
SaW !-EDs.>

In connection witb the above we append the ffrst ad-
vertisement of Queen's College:

NOTICE.

ÇQUEEN'S COLLEGE,
KINGSTON.IT is hiereby publicly intima-ed tbat the first Session of

QUIJEN'S COLLEGE, Kingston, will be opened on tbe
first Monday of Marcb next, and tbat tben the Prufessurs
wbo bave been appointed will begin te teacb classes for the.
following branches of stody:

LATIN AND GREEK,
Matbematics,

ANI) NATURAL PHILOSOPHV,

Logic and Moral Pbilosopby,
Tbeology, Cburcb History and Oriental Languages.

It is particularly requested tbat those wbo, for some time-
past. may have been expecting. according te previous an-
nounicements, an earlier opening of tbe first Session, and
xvbicb bas been prevented by circumstances over wbich,
neitb-'r tbe Trustees nor thejProfessors bave bad any con-
trol, wvîll lose nu time, after the appearance of tbis adver-
tisement, in ntîn1ating their intention te enrol tbemselves
as Students. Communications from Students or their
friends as to enroilment inay be made eitber personally or
in writing, previous te the day of commencement, te Alex-
ander Pringle, Esq., Secretary lu tbe Trustees cf Queen's
Cellege, Kingston, NNho will also give information as te tbe
probable duration of the flrst Session of College.

THOMAS LIDDELL, D.D.,
Principal.,

Kingston, 5 tb January, 1842,

CATrARAnUI MEDICAIL sOCKeTVy.

T ~HE Society met at the residence cf Dr. Hendersen,
tEarl street, on Friday evening last, the following.

members being present: The President, Dr. Dickson;
tbe Vice-President, Dr. LavelI and Drs. Oupmis, Oliver,
McCammon, Saunders, Sparks, Metcalfe, Bigbamt and.
Neilson.

Tbe minutes of tbe last meeting were read and adopted.
Dr. C. Hl. Lavell wvas proposed and elected a member of

the Society.
Dr. R. E. Spar<s sbowed two very interesting cases of

-cleft palate' for wbich be bad made plates peculiarly
adapted, and wbicb were worn witb great satisfaction.
making tbe patients speak înucb more distinctly than tbey
otherwise could bave doue.

Dr. McCammon related tbe symptems cf a patient
affected witb a troublesome dîserder, wbicb alI present
acknowledged to be of a puzzling nature. The case was
handed over te a Comînittee te report their investigations
at the next meeting.

Dr. Metcalfe, Medical Superintendent cf Rockwood
Asylum, then read a paper on 'general paralysis of the
insane." He gave a %ery lucid and elaborate acceunt of
tbis form of insanity, snd illustrated bis remarks by exbi-
biting a patient in wbom soine of its most preminent
symptoms were present.

Before closing tbe following reselution. w.as passed:
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* That this Society desires to express its great regret at the
suciden death of Dr. Mostyn, andl to record its high sense
of the valuabie services rendered by him to bath the pub-
lic and medical profession.~

Dr. A. S. Oliver invited the Society ta hold theîr next
-meeting at his residence, on the fiist Friday in May.--
Whiýz.

ALMýA MATE11.

NL R. DUFI', Secretary of the Banquet Committee re-
iported that aIl arrangements had been made, the

admission was ta be open to ail members of the Univer-
.sity, and the stndents and their friends, the tickets ta be
81. Studeuts haif price. This last clause was haiied with
an uumistakeabie expression of approvai. As some une
snggested, it was eminently praper that the students xvho
would go mereiy for the -feast of resn," andi xould of
course oniy nibbie at the edibies, shouid not be put an a
1,evel with the bai polioi.

A petitian xvas read from the stridents residing in King-
stan, asking for the use of the gymnasiumi during the
sumrmer montbs. Permission xvas unanimotisiy granted.

VOLUNTMEEaCMA Y

T HI Coampany has decided ta adapt a unifarni. l'le
tailoring department of -B" Battery wiil furnisb a

neat and nohby suit at a camparativeiy smaii cost. The
jacket is something of the-Norfolk style, andi the suit xviii
be worni by the neînbers during the session. -Wbat is
plum-dufi without plunis ~'says a sailor, ami ''what is a
saidier witbout a nniform ~'But the idea of wearing that
unifarm aIl the time is a novel one. Is the martial bear-
ing of the volunteers net sufficient ta distinguish thern
from the civilians

ONOW 8110e CLýuH.

T HE afficers of this Club for this session are

Hunorary Pre~siient-J. 1'. White, B.A., Wbitby.
President \V. E. D'Argent.
Haonorary- Secret ary-1 1. E. Young.
Ex-Committee-H. M. Moxxat, H. B. Rathbun, A. MI.

Fergusan. J. S. Skinner, A. Farrell.
Inspecter Impedinentorunm-The competition for this

office \vas so "intense'' that a free ight ensned in xxbich
all the contestants Inanagel ta lose a lîttle gare. Saine
were severeiy injureti, two tif tbem fataiiy, each piercing
the other tbrough the heart witb the heel of bis sboe.-
R.1. P.

(Tbe abave is from the ready peu cf aur flghting editar.
That man aiways lets hais fervid pugilistic imagination mun
away witb bim, sud trutb of course suffers. We disclaim
any responsibilitv and don't beiieve a word cf the accounit.
-EuS.)

ADDREinss OF Mit. JAMes ROss,
iicî 01E THUE MixaAt SOITOF aiQUEN'S cOLLEOc,

(Cclîulied.)
FPROCEED ta speak of yaîîr great work i.e., your tinties
San the Sabbatb Day. Itis bardly necessary for me tasay

that nothing nmust bc aiboved t'o iîîîerfî'r. wîtb proper pie-
paratînl for tbcm. Let every case cf religions experience
and every bardened stubborn sinner tbat youn meet with
dnring the wveek remind you of the Sabbatb. Let every
case of sickness, every accident, every death speak ta you
of your sermon. If your discourse is ta be the praduct of
ail your mental ani moral power you mnust be tbinking of
it Mihen you sit iu the hanse, wbeni yen xvaik hy the wsy.
wben you lie clown and wfîen you rîse uji. Eacbi one of
yen xviii bave bis own mnetbod cf preparation, but xvbatever
that mietbod may be you will accomplisb but littie wîtbout
concentration. But don't mistake me. You must nef bave
a bard dry skeieton lying ou your study table and be cou-
tînually tbinkîng cf that. Wbile I would recommeud you
ta read stanîdard autbors that you may cuitivate au easy
and scbalariy style, yen mnist draw tbe mnaterial cf yanr
discourses from living men and flot from bocks. Wben
ýou sit clown ta write your discourses and bave ex-
haustei ail tbe tbauglits on the subject that came
readily into your mind don't sit on griuding ont cam-
mon plices enaugb ta fil tbe required number cf pages.
jump up and go ont and visit soline sick persan or sorme
ageti Clhristian and turn the conx'ersatiîin i cund ta tbe tapic
af youî dîsceurse. At ail events let lîfe stir your tbougbts
anti then the expression cf tin xviii bc living and pi)wer-
fui1. Foallxx the 'Master' sexaiepie and teacli by illustra-
tions. I )raxx\ votir fig-ures from the eveî v day, life of your
bearers. If voit attenlpt illustration froîn the wanders af
Astraony or the princîples cf Mathematies' your bumble
audience xxiii setle themiselxes back in tbeir seats for a
comnfcrtable snooze, but if yon begin ta speak about piough-
ing or saxving thex xviii straighten up) ta bear xvbat yen
bave te sax about if andi -au nmay su -ceed in couveyîng
saine spi rît uil utIi ta t he i i nus before tbey are aware
of it.

1 fouuîd it xverx' profitable in the first years cf my mission-
are exporience to take the xvhcle lîfe cf somne Scriptural
character as the suoject cf one or tw() clscourses, giviug a
hief îîîitine of lus cal cer iiiiy oxvn,xxaids and tien draxv-
iug attenîtiuon ta saine partictilar features foi xvhicb be xxas
uiistinguislied. Tbe incidentîs cf the incomparable lîfe are
before yen lu tbe gospels sud they xviii frrni an exbaustless
treasury af moral teacbing aud exhortation.

1 bave always folloxved the plani cf readiiig one af the
Gospels thrcugh in course snd mnaking a runlîiug commen-
tary on the pourtion read, explaîîîing tbe difficult passages
and calling attention te tbe lessons te be learîîed fram it.
This allcxvs the set discoeise ta be sbci ter anid 1 îlîink sus.
tains the interest better.

A large proportion cf your tinie xviii ho cousumned in
walking froîn place te place. It is a pity te bace the wboie
of thîs time in simpiy xvalking. Carry a simail Bible with
yau. Sometiînes yoei wiii enter a hanse wbere there is no
copy and ycu xviii put them iu an axvkvard juositian if yen
ask for eue aud tbey bave noue. Then wben you are
are xvearîed with your jaurney, like your Master hefare yen,
and sit under the shade cf a frieudiy tree yau cau guide
your ruediations by the source cf ail truth. I bave fauud
if a pleasant exercise xx ile xvaiking ta commit portiens cf
Scriptnre ta memeory. This xxiii take away yaur thzughts
from your owu fatigue; and under fle open heaven, amidse
the summer beauty cf Nature, passages xviii be preseuted ta
your miuds with new power.

I shall cccupy but lîttie time in speakiug miîîuteiy cf
yaur manner in minglîug with your parîshouers. Yaur awn
camman sense xviii be yaur best guide. Gentlemen, he
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grave and serions in your generai deportment. Nover for
a moment forget the object for wbicb you are in the cein
munitywhere yen labour. Roînember you cannot lay aside
ycur officiai character even in yenr hours of recreation.
TFe teacher, the doctor, tbe judge may put off the manner
whicb bis business requires and tbrow bimself inte Society
,vith the laudable intention oif having a good time, but you
are neyer off duty, you cannot distinguish between the mi-
nister and the iuait. Those wbo surround yen wili be
judging of yonr earnestness, and of tbe importance wbicb
yen attacb te religion, by yourcondnct in your ligbtest mo-
ments, Tbe general stmospbere wbicb surrounds yenwil
teacb more powerfully tban your public ministrations, and
it may exert an influence in tbe opposite direction. Tbe
lips wbicb. are most giving te je-sting or frivolous talk are
net tbe best fitted te communicate r'eligious instruction or
te swal<en bcly rosolves, 1 spea• witb some feeling on tbis
point fer I fear 1 bave sinned in this particular, altbeugb I
bave continually striven te guard against it. Do net sup-
pose tbat 1 mean te inculcate a gleomy aud morose disposi-
tion ci a stiff, formai, studied maimmer. Notbing is more
disastrons te tbe influence of a religions teacber tban tbis.
I bave great faitb in a bappy, buoyant, Lbhristian ebeerful-
ness in captivating tbe affections of men. But tbere trust
bo always a deep) moral eariîestness at tbe back <if it, a
fervent desire te advance tbe internai interests of tbcse
witb wbom yen i-envoirse and associate; and then whb le Vcni,
manner is pleasatît and affable-eacb eue will feel,

Tbe siiken scabbard bîîids a sword orf steel."
Say te yourselves every day- I am an ambassador fremn
tbe King of Heaven te the rebellions inbabitants cf eartb,
and 1 must be careful te-day net toe ndanger tbe interests
et tbe court wbicb I represent, eitber by word or look, or
tbe most trival action wbicb I perform."

Yen must net tbink, gentlemen, tbat îvben yen bave con-
ducted tbe requireil services on tbe Sabbatb, tbe prayer
meeting dnring the week, sud bave visited frcm bouse te
bouse witb general reading cf tbe Scriptures and prayer
that yui work is doue. One of tbe most importaut aud
dificult parts of it remain, 1 mean personal clealiug witb
men, religions conversation witb indivicluals about tbe re-
lation xvbich their seuls occupy te tbe Divine Being. Tbis
is ne easy matter, especially for a timiid and reserved bc-
ginner. Tbere is imet ouly bis eue difficlence te be over-
comte, but als<î tbe conscionstiess (or at list tbe fear) tbat
be is brcacbing a îiisagreeable subject, and tbat be xviii
probablygive offence iîîsteaîl cf accontirlishiîig gooui. It is
easy enougb. te speak, on religionu antI te inake urgent ap-
peals on bebaîf cf vital cbristr.oîity frein tue irulpit on thîe
Sabbatli day, wben the people are assemled cxpecting te
bear tliese topics îliscussed; but 1 have always fcund ît ex-
ceedingly dittlicuît te commence direct personal appeais te
indivi<iuais wbeu I bave found thein alcue in tbe bouse or
in tue field. Yet 1 aie cenvincoîl that tii applîa îrropei ly
muade on sncbi an occasion bas tont tiines the for-ce cf oe
xseakened by ail tbe conventionalîties cf tbe puipit.

Tbere are somc mon wbo cxpeiieece iioembuairrassaient
in entering, upon sncb a course of conversation at a me-
mient's notice, who eau asik the most direct questions and
administer the sbarpest persoîîal reproo fs witbont preface
or aproiegy. Tbesc mon bave aii overpewering sense of the
native majesty and autiioîity cf trutb, and cf tue dignity cf
tiîeir own office as its adIvecatcs aud c.xpounde s. Sncb tea-
chers wbo are tronbled, by no sense of delicacy, by ne feel-
ing cf reserve lu speakiug cf religions subjects aie very
frequently laoded byearnest ('bristians as tbe most faithfnl
servants cf God, auJ are beld np as medels wbicb ail reli-
gieus werkers xvould do well te imitate. Often tbe more
sensitive and backward of tbeir bretbreu desîre a measîîre
of tbcir gifts. But I am convinced frein a carefîîl observa-
tion of facts that many min isters, evangelists, and catecbists,
wbe pîtrsne tbis metbod are net se successfnl as we sboulîl

at first bave suppcsed. Tbey feel at ail times impeled l o
declare tbe wbole counsel of God xvbetber men iill bear
or wbotber tbey wiil forbear. \Vbat is it te tbem tbat ns-
tural men xilli take offence at wbat tbey xviii eal tbeii im-
pertinence? Have tbey net received a commission from
Heaven ituself te reproe, rebuke sud exbort witb ail au-
tbority ? Tbey denonce tbe jndgmeut cf everlastingeon-
demnation againet ail wbo will rnt listen te tbem, and
complacentiy declare tbat tbey are clear cf tbe blood of
ail men for tbey xvarned tbem and tbey wonld net bear.

I conceive it te be my duty tbis meorning te tell yen tbat
I censider tbat tbese men bave made a mistake. If tbe îua-
jesty and antbeiity of trutb weîe apparent te ail men wben
it is simply stated te tbem tbis course wculd undoubtedly
be tbe rigbî eue, but we ail know that a bare preseutation
of tbe gospel is Oct sufficient te sec ure its acceptan ce. Se tar
from tbis being tbe case -ve flnd tbat owing te tbe clond of
prejudice by xvbicb every naturai man is ensbreuded and
tbe strong bias in faveur cf evil wbicb springs from bis
perverted desires, tbe statement cf tbe trntb only awakens
opposition in bis seul. Tbis opposition is grestiy increased
wben tbe trutb is presented lu a dogmatic (sud as be will
say) impertinent manner. His mind ever on the outiook
for an excuse for its position wili flnd eue in tbe meddiug,
offensive, seif-conceiteil spirit <if lus would-be-instructor aud
be xviii repiy witb peibaps a good deal of force anud reascu
-Vvbo madie thee a judge, and a spirituîal adviseî te me ?
Wbat shahl we do then ? Shiah we refrain from nrging
upon men tbeîr duty because tbey wiil tbus receive it ?
Nay, verily tbat wouid be tbe werst unfaitbfulness on our
part, but wc mnust be very careful as te bow we. approach,
tbem. Tbe effence of tbe cross is great eneugb noxv, let
uts net add te it by our own carelessness or arrogance.

Wben tbe greatest teseber cf men tbat eartb bas ever
seen or wîll sec, called bis first folowers from tbeir bumble
labours by tbe Ses of Galîlee be gave tbem tbe promise tbat
lue xould make tbem fisbers cf men. It bas aiways seem-
ed te me tbat tbis expression bas a force and mesning net
entirely depeudeut o~n tbe circumstànees in wbich it was.
first nttered. Ho did flot promise tbat be wonld make
tbemi Lords over muen's consciences, or endew tbem witb a
power sncb as tbe încst stubborn ef buman wilhs wonld be
compelled te obey. He diii net tell tbem tbat.tboy vuere
te ba,,e supre'ne anmbority to commanîd, denouce, and
tbrcaten, andi ilat men would only need tri bear to tnder-
stand andr cinipiy e ith tbeîr rcquests. No, tbey were te be,
sinîplv Jisrsr of mcin. A servant is sent tir catch t! ont iii
a neîglîlibîîîg strexiii. île rushes peu -mcii down te the-
banik, and spriiigs ripou tue 1 iebbly strauîd xvith a noise anti
ciatter suflîcient te scare ail tbe inembers cf tire fluny
trîbe far fron tai sihxore. lie swings bis bîook aun Une se-
eral timies round bis licad and thon lets it int<î tue water

witlî a spirodi sncb as increases the xvîld terrer of tbe fisb,
and drives ulîeîî fîirtber away . i-le xvaidei s rip and downi
tue batik for heurs s aiuiiy tryrng to get a bite anud tdieu re-
turms hontei. 13ut whli 15 ouir surprise aini indignation
wben uc hear bi ru say ing tr i s Master sviti ii air cf coii-
fident assur ance : t have clone dil tbat thon did'st cern
mand, but I have flot cariglit aiy tliing." Yeti cati see tue
apprlication before 1 eau fraîne it ti words. Notlîing re-
qurres more tact andl shîli, mîore originaliiy cf conception
anti patience of eccutiun tîran titis fisbing of mcii. \Ve
must studY tbe dlispoisition~s of tirese svbom wc wisli te ap-
proacir ini tbe iaatîer, andc ve must observe tue rnood tliey
are iii wbeu wc are abouat te (Ie it. \Vc musxt taine sdvaîî-
tage of semsons wlien tiroir bearts have been softeued by
grief, or xvben their natîtral feelinîg cf gratitude fer mercies
received wells rip in tbeir seuls. If uc make ourseives un-
necossariiy disagreeable xîo close tiieticor cf accees sgainst
God's trntb-ve gain notbiuig andi lese s great ricai.

Seme bave a rare and hîappy faculty cf being able te turn
any conversation round into a profitable ebannel iu s natur-
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ai and uniostentatious mariner, and few gifts are more in-
portant or useful than ibis ;for it often happens thiat yo.u
cannot begin to talk about religion first. If you do so yen
knew beforehand that your colopanico o iii be on bis guarîl
and will either maintain a careful and sullen silence, or
quickly change the suhject. Some have first to be draon
out and inspired \xith confidence by a conversation on somne
subject in o hich y")u know they aire iuiterestedl,pknd troqucot-
ly a judicious stndent of humain nature Nviii have t<vo or
threo stich coîiferences with the individual befoe hie yen-
tures to launcb upon bis main business. Some of you are
doubtless acquainted with an anecdote of the celcbrated
Ed<vard Irving, vho \vas asdistingîîisiied for bis çnoledge
of men as for bis pulpit pe<ver. There <vas a ciross old i
shoeake oif sceptical tendencies in bis parish. This man
h ad heen frequientilv approachei od x tlîc subj oct of roi iglou]
by otheî maenî, but the Interview s tiailv ended iii the sghoo
maker orciering the ii uders out of bis bouse. Irving \vent
in andl saiuted bim one day and oaa answered \vith a gruff
growl. Notbing dauînted, the great orator sat down on a1
stool and aftei sone castial îemrarcs, iifîed a amail duttiiig
of leatheracd began speakiug of its qnality, uls pricc, the
best inethoda of taîiniîîg, the hest leather mnarkets, &c., &c.
The ministor displayed snob a kno\olodge of tho business
that the anttor' hegan to look~ at biru over bis spectacles
ini surprise. After conversiîîg xx îth Iiîm for seine tinie,
Irving rose to go and asked permission ti onul agan, «'hici
<vas readily granted. B3< and by Irv'ing got birn to go
eut to Church, of whlîch he bocame a uîseful and honouroîl
member. The sboenker b iinseif îiescrîbed the cause oheti
lie said to a neighbonr after tho first interviev,: -0d he's
a fiue niait yen, ho kens a' aboot leather,'

The at point svbicii 1 <viii notice is the visitation of the
sick. 0f course in one sense it xviii ho <cii if voit hav
noti of this kind to dIo, but somte of 'von may have a
goed deal of it. I had grent dificuitv in knoxving ho<v to
go about this oork propcriy; especially iii dangerous cases.
1 had neyer heard any directions for sncb occasionis, nay
strange to snv 1 hnd nover even en tered a sick cbam ber foîr
any purpose when I \vas cniiod in the capacity of spir itual
adviser to tho beilside of timose not exliectod to rocover.
TI'ere the snt'fereî iay before ne bnviiig but litile bope cf
futurity, anîd that net veîy «'el grouiîded. I said to, myseif:
-Here is a soul of more value than ail the woili about to

have ils period of probation ciosed and on the <vords whîch
I shail uosv utter max'depeuil elernal «cal li- <vue. '' have
heen rendered alinesi po<seriess by the thonght. Thle obole
plan of saivatioti <cuid risc up lifore mie, but how couid 1
condenmso its fulîmess inb txvî or îbree suiol sentences as tbo
sufferer comîid bear anid eomnprolîiid. 1 hav e al<vavs sîrix on
on these occasions to makoe mv siatemc uts as shor t andl as
ciear as possible, anid to pi sent tlic salvaiîioîi thal is in
jesus Christ mii the most attr active and loveable liglît.
Don't ho afraid od iniakiîig t le vay of peace appoar tooeoasx'
at sncb an ioutir, 'Teil the suftorei that jostîs Chriiist luxes
hîm, and if yoii eau siioceecl iin making liimi beiiex e tuai,
.,loni mny safeiy leave his conscience to prescrnt tue ioegad
sie of tho question. If yon have full synipathy witiî thue
sufferer, if yu eau snccced iin priîting <'ourseif iii bis llco
Ibis %viii prevont you froin x<enryiiîg bie<i with a lcong pas-
sage of Scriptni c, or pi aving iii a ioud harsh banc, or dli ix-
ing him otît cf lus reasom by the toiris of the laxe. If yon
are successful in sooni ing bis coîxidence, andî especiaily if
yen are the happy instrument cf iottiîîg the ligbit and ponce
of religion into bis seul, ycii <viii ho able to oxercise a hene-
ficial influence ox'er bis boiily condition. X'our entianco
xviii give more jey than that of the îiuarest eartbl), relative,
and food and medicine oi ho take frem your baud «'hon
they are refused from every other. When afier a long niglit
of xvatc.bing amidst the groans of ngouy and prayors for
mercy, iight and pence came iin the mernicg 1 bave feut a
fulness of jcy nover experienced hefere, and as I have gone

fort' in the clear sunlight I have rnised my seul in pro-
foîînd gratitudle tc Ccd, svbo bas givon this priviiege îînto
mon cf heiug the messeugors cf rest and saivation <vhen
tbic physîcians cf earth bave retired in despair.

But 1 must hasten te, close this nddress already toc much
proionged. 1 had inteiîded aI the cutset to, exhort you te
ho humble, te xvarn voni especi ally agninst everything likoe
self coucout or vanity. 'bnt I truîst it is not necessary. In-
deoil 1 kiiew n-any ef you n-ay ho n danger oif the opposite
extreme. XX heu von are in a strango place for the firat
tîme, when every, face that yen xxiii see fcr weeks is euîtire-
iy unkno<vu tc, yen. xvben yen begiîî to learn that vonx
are abeut the euiy positiveo spiritutal pewer in the coii-
munity and that the «vhole religious life cof yeîîr mission is
te, bu determined, or at least kept in motion bw yourseif
alone, you xviii feel a selîse cf pocuiîr isolation and a
sîrong, toîîdency te despendeîîcy. For ynur encouragement
andi as an inducement te faithfuiness and diligence, lot me
reînud yen cf the greatness and dignîty of yeur office.
'I'e communîication cf moral andl religions trnth is the
most importanît trust xxiîich can ho committed te mec.
The Son cf Ceci camie iîîto Ihe world, iiot tc, command
armies, net to sit oni the throeocf inivorsal menarchy, but
to estaiish brîîth and heliîîess, te, preach the gospel te the
the poor, te scatter iigbt and jey anîd pence iin the dwelliiîgs
oif the humhiest cf mon. You are priviiiged te, ho the suc-
cessors cf the King ci Clery, tii takce paît with Ced iin
Cixcis noblest work. Caui youi desire a greater vocation or
set before yeurseives a higber ecd ? la not this caliiug
<verthy cf the full censecration cf your lifo, ef the mest
eîîergoîic empicyment of yeur loftiosýt pcx< cis. XVhen yn
go from these halls te thie wor< cf the summer mny the
Spirit of jehevali go with yeu andl may ho give von peace.
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A LEA)INGEnglish dailv, looks it the question ofA Uni versi ty Educatio fo tr îvom an ii no ori I lary
wav. "If a maiden at thevterv beginning of ttomanbootl
îs prepared to tomn away front ail that bier se\ htdds dear,
and to acquire a reputation wbicb is flore lilelv te repel
tban to attract, we faîl to uuderstanid whv sbe sbould be
anxious to label berseif a bine stocking. But so long as
there aie girls witb tbese eccentric tastes tbey are entitieti
to gratify tbem, andi by sucb tbe vote given by tbe Camn-
bridge senate yesterday will be regarded as a real boon.''

CARLXL'.'s BURSAR1iEsTbe election of Tbomas Carlyle
as Rector of tbe University of Edinburgb bas borne notable
fruit alter manvdays. Wbile lie was stili Rector, bie execut-
eà a deed of mortification, bequeatbîng to tbe University
bis estate nf Craigenputtock--bis absolutely tben. bis wife,
wbo brougbt it bim, being deceased-for tbe end.uvment
of ten bursaries in the Faculty of Arts, to be called the
"Jobn Welsb Bursaries," in bonour of bis wjfe's fatber and
forefathers. Tbe deed of mortification, executed in t1867,
and witnessed by Jobn Forster and MNr. Froude, was read
at a meeting of Senatus Academicus on Satuirday, and a
very remarkable document it wvill bc founfi to be by tbose
wbe read it for wbat it implies as well as for wbat it says.
Seldom bas a merely legal instrument contained so mucb
tbat îs of absolute value in tbe way of ebaracter -so mucb

tbat sets fortb in tiumistakable sbape and colour tbe mind
and iîeart of tbe testator; and stili more seldomi bas a deedi
of mortification attained to tbe rank and qualîty of actual
lîterature. In it, indeed, thie ciments of law and bumanity
are curiously mixed. Ever anti anon tbe current of tbe
writer's tbcugbits and purposes isarrested and taken up by
tbe interposition of legal jargon. mticb as a mountain tor-
rent becomcs more furions and inmpatienît wben ît meets
witb a barrier of boulders. Nevertbelesa tbe testator's in-
tentions' and alan tbe reasons of tbem, are made clear and
uninistakable, witb many cbaracteristic toucbes, aone pa-
triotic, somne bumorous, and some beautifully tender. The
deed contains, in brief, a bistory of Craigenputtock and of
Carlyle's connection witb it, su far as pertinent. It affords
verx' valtiabie testimony to Carlyle's appreciation of tbe
Scotcb University systenu, and of tbe University of Edin-
burgb in particular. It furnisbes, besides, material ont of
wbicb Carlyle's tbeory of tbe bigber education may La
constructed witb tolerable certainty ;and it abounds %\ ith
proofs of bis gond sense and bis foresigbt. Perbapa tbe
parts of tbe document tbat wîil be most reiished will be
those incidentai toucbýes wbicb serve to reveal tbe man as
be was to tbose wbo knew bîm best. EFpecially touching
is tbe entbusiasmi witb wbi6b bie speaks of bis 'late dear,
magnanimous, mucb-loving, and to me inestimable wife."
It is, of course, to be understood tbat in tbis feeling more
tban in anytbing else connected eitber witb Unîversities or
witb Scotianfi tbe bequest origîîîated. It \v'as for ber salze
ani in memory cf b'er constant nobienesa and picty to-
wards tue," tbat Carlyle, 'witb wbatever piety is in me,"
bequeatbed to Edinburgb University -tbis Craigenputtock,
wbi(;h was tbeirs and bers," \Vbat tbe Universîtv of Elin-
buirgb may feel prend of, anti must be congratutecî on, is,
that sbe bas been cboseîî by bier greatest son of tbese latter
davs to be tbe bennured ctistt)dier of -o mucb nobleness
aind pîety. Scots,,îai.

ME. ('ARLLE bas set a gond exaniple iii the conditions
of bis bequest. Net a few pions founders bave been so iu-
tiuenced by tbe currents of tbought and pbilosopby in tîteir
owîî tirie tbat tbieir enclowmients bear tbe impress of titeir
immediate eptocb, aiid bave becoîne practicaily obsolete in
tbeir intenitions and effect. Mr. Carlyle bas preserved bis
ten talents fron tb<s fate. 'l'lie money is to be gîven not
for cssays tw le adîied to the immnise mass cf unread and
unreadaille literature, calliîîg ainnd for a new Calipb Omar,
lut to sttîdents wbo bave inecb more satisfactorily prnved
tbeir profictency. Fiee are te be gîven te tbe best men "«in
putre geoinetiy, sncb being perennial, tbe symptom net ouly
of ste'îdv application, but cf a clear metbodic intellect, and
offering iii ail ep<îcbs gond promise for ail manner of arts
and pursuits." As regards tbe ctber five, tbe;' are "to de-
pend on proticiency in classical learning, tbat is to say, in
înttwledge of tLatin, Greek, and Englisb, ail of tbese or any

twe of tbern.- Th' is leaves tbe University free tu omit
Greek from tbe ianguages essentiai te tbe prize-an idea
wbicb corresponds witb tbe recent demand witb tbe Eng-
iisb 1-Icad ÎVI asters tbat it siîould not be bield necessary for
tbe w'inning of degrees at our own Universities. Mr. Car-
lyle, bovever, gives to the University a ivider scope: fer be
contemplates a possible tinie wben Latin and Greek may
net be incliided in classicai instruction, and bie adds, " But
as 1 do not feel certain tbat it"-tbat is, knowiedge of
Latin, Grcek, and Lnglisb-gives perenniaiiy or will per-
ennialiy be tbought in Universîties te give tbe best promise,
1 amu wiiling tbat tbe Senatus cf tbe University, in case cf a
change cf its opinion ou tbis point bereafter iii tbe course
of geierations, abali bestow these latter five bursaries on
wbat it tiues tben consider tbe moat excellent proflciency in
matters classical, or tbe beat proof of a classicai mind,
\vbicb directs its own bigbest effort towards teaching ani
dliffusing in tbe new generations tbat will come." This
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condition of the bequest lifts it above the level of those
gifts which seek to make the streams of future thought run
only in the channels deemed best at the time being. Ano-
ther clause is characteristic. -'The bursarjas," he declares
are -to be always given on solemnly strict and faithfui
trial to the worthiest, or if-what in justice can neyer hap-
îpen, thoughi il illustrates iny intentionu-the claims of two
xvere absolutely equal, and could flot be settled by further
trial, preference is to faîl in favour of the more unrecoin-
ined and unfriended, under penalties graver than I, orany higbest mortalcan pretend to impose, but which 1 can
î)retend to impose, but wvhich 1 can neyer doubt-as the
iaw of eternal justice, inexorably valid, whether noticed or
nnnoticed, pei vades aIl corners of space and of time -are
very sure to be punctually exacted if incurred.- This pas-
sage illustrates two of Carlyle's strongest characterisîics.
The first, his teuderness, which always wvent out %vith a
feeling the more deep because so often restrainad in expres-
sion, towards aIl who were poor, struggling, and nnfrîend-
ed. The second, bis unfaltering belief in an Eternal jus-
tice that erer 'shapes our ends, rnugh-hew them how ue
may,' and brings down retribution finally oui every sinl.
These lessons bis life and works teacb, and they live iu the
nobiy eloquent \vords wvbich convey, and in tbemselves
froin part of, bis bequest to posterity.-Dail), Telegr,îph.

The late Legislature has, witii a fatality which attends
ail Nova Scotia's progressive efforts, succumbed to denomi-
national and other petty influence; the University of Hali-
fax bas beau aboiished, and the aovernment grant divided
an'.ongst sectarian colleges. There is great opposition to
this measurc in the Legislative Council, aud ail true friends
of higher education hope they will be successful in vetoiug
it--Toronto 'Varsiéy.

The abolition of the Halifax -ghost- bas certainly deait
a severe blow at the idea of a -paper University," xvhîch is
so dear to the Toronto heart, but it is supreme folly for the
'Varsity tu say that bigher -education will suifer thereby.
Dalhousie and Kings will go on increasing in elhiciency,
and the University of Halifax will be no more missed thanl
if it had neyer existed.

The Divinity Faculty of the University of Aberdeen lias
declinad to receive Dr. Cunningham, of Crieff, as oue of
the Gaeneral Assembly's leclurars on the pastoral and ho-
mîletîcal training of studauts, on account of bis cunnection
wîth the Scottisb Sermons, which are considered as ra-
tionalistic.-Markhain Econoniist, per 'Varsity.

The Cambridge Senata bas affirmad, by the etiormous
majority Of 398.to 32, tbe proposai for admitting women to
University examinations. This decision is, we think, xvise
as wail as libaral, and tbe practicai uuauimity with which
il bas been foriîed marks the gicat progress wbich bas
been made of late yaars ini ar'riving at a juat and sensible
view of a very important question. We trust that Oxford
wvill soon follow the good exampie of the -younger and les
splendid University." A national institution should not
countenance artificial barriers based on theories wbich are
mabters of controversy. If women caunot succeed in axa-
minations, they will only discovar thair inability by trving.
If, as we believe, they can, they suifer a real hardsbip in
being excluded. But, at aîl events, it is flot wise bo inter-
fere with tbe naturai processes by which capacity is tested
and unfitnass axposed.-Daily News, (Eeg.)

Columbia Coilege bas an andowment of $5,nno,ooo, and
au annual income of $325,000.

Steps have been taken at Harvard Coliega towards tbe
organization of a Harvard lagialature, whicb. is designed t0
taacb in a practical way parliamentary forms and the rules
of debate. Every member will be placed on some cnm-

inittee, and thorawill be two officers, a speaker and a clerk.
-King's CatILge Record.

DALHOUSiE

The appointmant of the Rev. John Forrest, M.A., to the
the Chair of Hlistory and Euglish bas bean confirinad aind
lie will enter on bis' duties next session.

The Gazetfe disposes of the popular belief that I)alhou-
aie is Presbytarian.

A protest is beiug made againat aliowing the -general'
studeut to compete for tbe saine prizea as the under-
graduate. The nuie may devote ah bhis lime to crue subject,
Nwbile the other lias t0 pass in ail tbe subjaris in tAie curri-
cuilum aîîd so is placed at a disadvantage. This înay be a
liardsbip iu sonie singular cases, but iii Queeîî's it bas been
fouud on the contrary that it was a hardship to \vithold a
scholarsbip froin a mtan merely froni the fact of bis flot
having passed the Matriculation exauiiation.

Comoplaints aie made that vcry poor Universities (?)
received the saine giant ($i4oo) as Dalhonsiip and King's.
'lihe Gazette afflins that the Halifax High School is more

efficient than soîne of the denoiniiiational Collages.
A writer in tlie Gazette says:- lu 1876 a1 steli \as made

in tbe rmght direction 1w iucreasing tbe grant to Dalhmousie
Coilege to $3,O(oo At tbe saine tima a very mistaken
effort wvas made to stimulate the different colleges aind get
them to tvor< more in mînisomi by meaus of a degree-coifer-
îng examining board, callad the University, of Halifax, No
gond could be expected to coma of sncb an attempt. The
new institution \vas mnereiy added to the othars. I-ad ail
the colleges resigned tbeir powers of conferring dagrecs
int ils bauds, tbe nl> result would have been a samne-
ness in our higher education, a result in itself flot of mucli
importance eitber for gond or evîl, The University of
Halifax conld neyer bave raised its staudard of examina-
tin aboya tbe standard of instruction existing in the Pro-
Vince. Il could ual suppiy our colieges w'itb monre profes-
sors, tvith better lîbraries sud apparatus, wvith larger num-
bers of studeuts, creating i<euner competition and xvider
culture, or with au> oue of tbe mauy tbings we requira
before our standard of education can be matarially eleva-
ted. I wili do Our collages the justice bo say that I ba-
lieve thay do as \vell as possible Nvith the material and
appliances at their command ; and that their profassors
i<nw whebber Ibeir work is Nvell or ill doue. Whaî thay
want is more ulaterial and batter appliauces. Until thesa
are secured, and bbey can be secured only by a concentra-
lion of resou rces, an examnining board is mereiy a înockary
and delusion. WhViat nur yonng men need is flot degrees
but education. I thiuk, Iberefore that the deabb of tba
Universiby of Halifax is no au avent 10 be wept over.'

Another wvriter in tbe Gazette calîs for a biograpby of
emineut Nova Scatians, among tham 1G. M. Grant a
aoted magazine xvriter.- It is nI by any means in Ibis
roie alone tlîat Principal Grant lias risen 10 emineuce,

TRINITY ;

The beat batting average lasI season was 2 14, Best score
in a match 57 sud 45. But though Trinity dlaims cricket
as ils forte il can't point 10 its last years record wilh mnch
satisfaction.

The Triuity Collage Choral Club is now fuliy orgauizad.
-Rouge et Noir. Nonsense, why don't you caîl il a GIse
Club ? la il bacause you grant a degree in music îlîat you
choosa sncb an amnbitious îîame?

A valuabla addition bas beau made to the apparatus of
the Science deparîment.

Lncking out bas beau introIuced in a mîid forîm, the
chapel door is iocked aven before the hour.
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Rouge et Noir asks for more Divinitv in the Arts course,
in fact bonors.

l3ishop Fuller criticises the iladm" of the College piper,
but the edîtor's say they vvill stick to it-red and black
bcing thc Coilege colors.

loIZONTo:-
A rugby foot bail match is arranged for October 2 ist,

wvitb McGill College.
President Wilson bas taken tîp his residence very

tîear the Coliege s0 that he wiii be able to exorcise a closer
supervision over the stridents, A proceeding wbich the
'Varsity does 1101 like and treats svith derision.

'J'le aîinuai meeting of the Debating Society vas kept
up till 2:30 arn. The 'Varsity says the moembers "were
very tired and jaded iookiiîg."

A new Convocation Hall is to be but, custing $ ju,ooo.

KING's, (N.S.)-

The Oxford ijîstoîn of 'sporting the oak' is sought 10 ho
întroduced lu preverit a i eadiiig student irom l)eiiig in-
terrupted.

The students are slowv to appreciate tise advaistagcs of
the Debating Sociey. (They arc flot exceptionis.

Modern languages aie to iso adde I for iatriculatiuis.
Williams' Coliege Eating Club inakes the foilowing

offer :Four dollars 10 the man wio can cat the Muast ap-
pies in two hours-one dollar tu the second. Entraîice fe
thirty-five cent;. Coud apîsies furnished, anid a band of
musie.-Ex. Uglh!

M. Alfred Do Seve. violinist, haq s'w'r.ii engagemenits
in Canada. --Scho las lie.

WVhy should lie flot ? Is ho nos a ('atiadiati bimseif and
viotinist lu 1-er Royal llighness.

A new Coliege cu)sting $5c)o,ooo is to ire crecied iii Cleve-
land. Thbis mnakes 38 for Ohio.

T1he Rev. Conway Cartwright soili delivor a lecture at the
Royal M iiitary Coilege on \Vednesdayevening ai 8 p.mn., on
",Tle Hereditary Transmîission of Moral Tiaits, witb His-
tcsîical Illustrations." The lecture r'soii sviil be open 10
ail friends and acquaintaîsces osf the staff, anti cadets wih-
ont a formai inviiatiou.-Neas,

A very gond subject, anti a cuitured lecturor anud wo
hope the cadets took il ail ini. Bti is il possible that they
are coming out as Melaphysicians?

We have reason lu feel proud of our Miliiary Coliege.
It is slow in a high stale of efficieîîcy anti has a staff of
thirteen professors-mosly British officera. its graduates
are said lu be quile equai in attaluiments, t0 Ihose of
Sandhurst and Wooiwich.

T 'IE grounds of Randoiph Macon Coliege as shown oii
the tille page of the Mont/îly. make the prettiest pic-

ture we have yeî seen on any of our exchanges. With Ibis,
and good paper, and type the appearance of tbe Montlîly is
very pleasing, but il should dîscard thal sbiftiess way 0f birid-
ing jîseif wiîh a wvire clamp. The editor bas ihe good
judgemenl lu print exîracîs from the poels wvhen hewants
anylbing of that style; but we wouid remind hlm thal Dry-
den, not l'ope, was the author of the 'Ode on St. Cecilia's
Day.' The iiterary part of the Monthly is excellent. The
diction, sentiment and power of thoughl in -The Choice of
Hercules, is very creditable to the author. Nihilstic re-

foi o s xvell discusfed, ansd sornebo iv wrstes on 'atiîietics
iii ('olege' wvihout uising the phrase3 ''Mc rissana in cor/sore
saniý 'L'lc toîso of the luo-ai paît of the isaper \ve dialike,
,os I su foi her cri ti i sissg

'l'ie 'Votre Darin Sc elastjc dlotes un religions contruversy.
Il tevotes ftoui couusiis for the tlisposing of a P'rotestanît
exchiaîge. l'lie present writei sees lunch faliacy iii lise
Srlîolastic sarguments. But I,)ueoni's is wlsoily otienoni
national and nuibers amung ils students both Roman
Cathoîis and Protestants, suit is not for us to express or
inlîviduai opinions. \V refer tihe S:Iîolustic to the Prcs-
b)ytî'rirrr C'vl/egî' Yournral, anid Rouge et Noir.

-lProf. tu Prtîp. - Which is the inst delicate of the
scoaca s Prup.: 'Touch, sir- Prof. -Prove it, please.-
Prep. " W'hv y-ou see, 'Sordie' sava that ho cao feel bis
moustache, but nu one cao see ii.'' Ah 1Scliolistie vou
should be mure careful, s )rme one bas been palining off an
olti stale joke oi yen.

lu rcviewsiîg tise îî o ssiuiuus College papers that lie upoîs
our edîturai table, \ve are struck wilh the remarkabie sîmi-
larîit whicls pervifdes the Collegc press as present. 0f
coturse, tisete are exceptionis tii ibis as there ai-e tu al
general stateînis, excepstbons wihidi only prove the rule.
No inatter busc'v widely dîfferelît the typcgraphical appear-
arîce of tise isuidred anti une tîifferent I iurnals may be,
there is a sconderful uuiformity, of senitment.- Trirsity
TaNi'.

Thse Ce linibi Spceta for -A ssociationî hati a cliii suer laid y
aI \vhich ise foliowiîsg piogramnine ceas gone througli

T () ASTiS.
Tii. Sî'br-'AbUit

- lYhre troqueno btieî sirik" titi' reader".s vie,
Neinunarît. quirrel for a 1,ir our two. '-i BvIZ'.

THE. Atýý)t ATrux,-
-'ýA b n d of ,rot i e r. i»r, et eribli.ng trad o,

Wh, ore for rnerr-,iient than ri'nd'ring aid.
H-ao sinali associatiimn rue tojadaiueît.'

At,MA 1. A -Ruc,
-. 'riiu do flot knoi, boii loymi thon art,
Slow inî;n eî font anit feitie.H lieart
W'îî'ld ri'.- ta ttîriw
tlfe frIii'îwl','n th'ev and theto''-li cr.

'i'ii LAic--S,-
Wc re sure Io. frut Love thecre, boys;

Modr-ink ilieni ai So drink theiniatt '-(MOI

'HLt PitINTER ANID Hîs I"'AiLIAR,- .
" The -loaded press tieneatl, lier tator groans,
And printero' devilsa etaks3 iliir wîiry bones.'-Byi0Ný.)

No doîîbt lxut ye tire thie p,'uirje anid ivisdoil, subaIt die witli
yoîi."-BiOOK c Ion3.)

OUR EXCilANoRs,-
"lBeýhold in varions ttîronga, the seritstuing erew.
,'or' notice eager, pass in long reriew."-(B YRiN.)

THE MiNEs,-
1I cunt cd iwo and oeceurîv st.encheo.

Ail welt deiiied, and se'reral stinkS."-('OLauIrt*E.l

TH1E FACULT\'.
"'rlere is not one anioig filecnt bot i dote on bis very

absence. "-SsAKESi'EAsiE.i

PeROF.-"MNr. S. -Vhat is the diameter of the earlh ?"Mr.

S,-" Eight tbcusand feet." Prof.- What la the heighl
of the highesî mounlain ?- Mi. S.--"- Twenty-nine thou-
sand miles." Prof. -And what is the ratio belween lhemn ?"

Mr. S.-One to sixteen hundred." Ciass hovi.--College
Ranibl>er.
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'Ne append the folliiwiîg letter \n bich e;pliins itself.-

<Itio. JOURNAL.)

To thev Editor f the Quiîcen's Collîge Yoiirnîl.

I>EAR SiR,-Will you inîsert in the next number of the
J OURNAL a notice to the effect that inembers of Council
and gradiietes wisbing to attend the closing cerernonies of
the College can obtain cerifîcates entitling tbemn to return
tickets per Grand Truuk Railroal at one fare and a third

Voîîrs trulv,
CiHAS. F. IRELîAND, Secretars'.

TEV. JOHN R. THOMPsON, M.A., 68, is doing
L>a grand work iii Olympia, WVashington Territory, U.S.

B-e is rîîakîîîg a name for himself as a bold defender of
('iii-îstîanity, against the attack,, of modernî agiiostîcs.

REV. WV. C. HERIîMAN. B.A.. is at Stellarton.
REV. PROFESSOR NICHOLSON, B.A., întends crossing the

Atlantic thîs spring. Hie wîll spend the summer in inaking
philological researches in the old world.

CHAM. A. IRWîN, HM.D., '63, Professor of Medical juris-
prudence, bas resigned bis seat in the Medical Counicîl for
the Quinte district. H. W. Day, M.D.. '59, of Trenton.'Dr. Irwin's late opponient, is a candidate for tbe vacancy, as
is also Robert Tracey, M.D., '62, Of Belleville.

THOSE interestiiîg descriptions of ranche life wbicb ap.
peared in redent numbers of tbe J OURNAL, are from tbe pen
of Hugh B. Walkem, formerly of the Class of 79. Owîng
to awseakness nI Ibe cbest, Mr. Welkem was reluctantly cour-
pelled to leave College before graduating. H1e is now in
tbe NicolaeValley, Britisb Columbie, and bis bealtb bas
been greatly beniefited by tbe cbange of clirate. He bas
taken 10 egricultuisi pursuits, and we find bim figuring as
Secretary of tbe Agricultural Society, Two more of tbe
\Valkenîs are in that Province, W. W. \Velkem, M.D., '73,
and tbe Hon. Geo. A. Walkem, Premier, wvbile anîîtber bro-
tber, R. T. Walkem, Q.C., is lecturer on Equity in tbe
1"aculty of Law.

1F ail our Alumni took as mucb interest in tbe JOURNAL,
as Hugb \Valkeîn, we would neyer need to cry ont about a
lack of support.

TrHE Rev. Dr. jardine bas accepted a caîl to St. Jobn's,
Brockville. Tbat congregation considers itself fortunate in
baving secured bîm.

WNi. DONALD, B.A., '73, pra&éices law in AllistonOnt.
\%V. J. GiBsoN, B.A.,' 7 4 , one of this year's graduating

Class, will bang ont bis sbîngle in Belleville.

W. A. LAVEL-L, M.D., 'So, bas just begun tbe practice of
bis profession in Newburgb.

HENRY LUNAM, B.A., '77, bas just graduated as MD.,
from IvicGill College.

JOHN M. MACOONNELL, B.A., '68, Barristerof Winnipeg'is recovering from a serious ilînesa. He will visit Kingston
at the sitting of tbe General Assembly.

REV. M. McGILLIVRAY, M.A., '74. Scarborougb, notes
tome ludicuous inistakes in tbe report of bis University ser-
mon by one of tbe city papers. We bope be will bave no
fault 10 find witb our report.

MR. .H cI.aîLN A.,of Smjith's 1'aIS, is oeetîing
ssitb success in tire practice of lasv. At thie recent Pertb
.\ssizes li e won lus first suit.-Whzig.

ITr gives us pleasui'e to note one of the mest suîrprising
records wîtb \vbicl xve are ecquainted: Mr. Donald Mc-
t'annell, B.lA., on I'rîidav last fînîsbed a course of seveîz
veas arid stîidy ini the i ollege. l)îriîg tbe wbole of tlîat
urne lie ne\'er misseI a single lecture or Clasa, recîîatioii,
aîîd as far as lie reinhers was nover on ce lato for roll
caîl. Th'is must bave necessîîated bis aniso'ering Adsion
over 2,o )o times, or in otber nords, atteîdiîîg as mails lec-
tures. Cen any other mani iii kmerica sbow a recordI equal
to tbîs.

MR. 1). A. JOJINSTOla,Oiie of tbe gîaduatîiig class iin me-
dicîîue at Queen's. bas îîîcked out Kicardine as tire scene
of bis future labours. .Mr. A. W. Herrîngton, aiiotber of
tbe saiîne clasa, bas goîte 10 Maîiitzîba.-News.

DRi. CLAIRKE, WiiO gracluated last spring fioni Queeii's
and lias since beeii attending Beilevu,' Hospital, N A'., ai--
rived back y esterday afteî nioon. He biad to wvalk froin tbe
Cape.-N,es.

'liîe- Ottawva lcree Press sax s tlî,t [obn Tlîorbui nL~.)
'8o, is an applicant for tbe vacanît cbair of i.lassics iin tbis
College.

ANoTFi ý builreak in tbe Aluitiii is occasioned by thte deathi
of Charles Legge, C.E., a nieînber of tbe Unîiversity Cotn-
cil. Mr. Legge avas born aI Sîlver Sprinîgs, îîear Ganaiio-
(lue. in 1829. From bis Voutb up be sbonýed a great ap-
titude for metlîeinatical studies, and entering Qucen'
Coliege et an early age lie distinguislied bimself iii Ibis
brancb under Dr. Willîamson. Cboosimig engineering for
bis prcfession he s.)oii placed himisel± in the fron t reiîk of
Canadien Engîneers. Hie took a leadîng part in tbe con-
struction of tbe Grand Trunk Railway, and was second
Engîneer for the Victoria Bridge, Montreai. He \vas elsu,
tbe autbor of numerous engineering pamnpblets. A few
years ago be submitted plans for tbe construction of tbe
Albert Bridge, wbicb was to be on tbe samne stupendous
plan as tbe Victoria. Tbis n'as tbougbt 10 be loo gîeat an
undertaking and tbe proposaI xvas rejected. Bot tire mnen-
tl strain xvbicb n'as occasioned on account of tbis, coinbin-
ed avitb a sunstroke be received, sbattered bis bealtb, andý
a stroke of luaralysis. brougbt a brilliaiît andl useful career-
to an end lest week. He wvas buried at Gaiînoque wvith
Masonic bonours.

* >Din NOBIS NOB3ILCBUIS.'l

S -1OME two or tb'eoweeks ago some Fresbinan bubbling
oVer wîîb the tben fresb intelligence, Ivrote oni one of

the blackboerds: - The Czar la assassiiîated'" Some
radical person wrote after it ' -Serves bim riglît."' Some
onc else soon cancelled tbis and wrote: "Fie was nimartvr.'
Thbe iraI student seeing tbis, crossed il nutailso, and witb
('onînunistic lack of elegance and displav of force, added:
" You lie! V 'e doubt if in env College paper Ibis question
bas been s0 tersely argued as tbis.

1Yis," said tbe Professor dreamily."- it is tbe silemît forces
of nature tbat are the most polent; it is tbe silent powers
of gravity tbat binds tbe n'orld together; it is tbe sulent in-
fluence of ligbt tbat gîves life and beauty 10 aIl tbings; il is,
ire silent Stream tbat is the deepest ; il is -" and as be
paused for aîuotber illustration a sx'mpatbizing junior sug-
gested, "il is the stîll sow, that Se1 emoîsiI"Cns
from tbe Clees.
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Wi': learn that orie of the stildents is highly indliglnt at
being taken for an R.M.C. cadet in civilians'clothes, oV hile
he seas taking his afternoon %valk on King street the other
day. Another student was no less indignant, o heui lit
learnied that he was supposed to Lie a banlk clerk. \Ve are
inclinied iii think, however, that it serves thein rig-ht ,as
the mistaketi identity in cach case was due te, their xvear-
ing an eye-glass, and carrying a polished twig in lieu of a
walking stick.

A CERrAIN Sopli., while leaning ont of bis xvjndow the
other day, and enjoying the refrestuing spring air, observel
a small boy on the street, who was throwing atones, and
wishing to intimidate the yotugster, he begani by asking
hum. xvhere he xvent to school ;but being sotnewhat suspi-
clous of the enquirer lie declinied to auîsxer. Onse of his
companions, however. fu rnished the desîred information;
when the Soph., withont tiiinking, said that he knew the
teacher there and would informi on hum. l'pon hearing
which the itichin enquired o'ith considerable intereat, "So
yon spark her ? The Soph. enjoyed the breeze no longer.

'Tis a pire for a mati to fi il faîtit %'îîb bis owiî beanti-
fully contrîved ariatorny, wliîcl, one w"îtld thiîîk, is design-
ed 1<> anmver ail reasonable pîii'îoses but when a senior
was taking leave of hisfiuîcee the other ight lie found the
usual allowance of two arms s i paînifull\i' îsîtfficient that
he was constrainied to, utter a ferven %vi ish that lie ivere an
Octoptus. The confiding creatture-'whuse sotîl îîroîd science
neyer tanght to strav,'' innocentlv xished so too, tilI she
found onit the other naine tor ibat kind oif fish.

"A MAN is a tîvo-legged animal xvithont feathers."Plate.-'with broad fiat îîails," (vide Diogenes Laertins,
B3k VI. c ii.) Right von are genîtlemant. \\e neyer looked
at it iu that ligbî liefore ; but, when we comne to think of it,
we have several of theiti flnttering about the College at the
Jîreseut time.

A CesmAIN StUdcît, \wbile sîtting up bite oie îîight toil-
ing and cramming for- the examinatin on the mor-
row , found that aIl lus efforts werc coînpletely frustrat-
ed by the very snccessful attempts miude by a num-
ber of the feline tribe fi the vicinitv, tu retîder the night
tideons. After disposing of ail the nId shues, ink hottles,'sud other vaînables which ho pîîssessed, in bis efforts to
drive off the' vocal iiiwiinbut xithont avaîl, lie sat
clown and coînloseil the follcîwing:

"r1is grand to list the awful ruar-,
Wheu maddening billows strike the shore
Wheu heaveu's guns tîteir volleys rol,
,% rd earth resunds from pole to pole
To sjeu' the din of battle strife,
WVbere man lets ont bis brother s life;
To stand where Mount Vesuvins îîours
lier streama of fire oui Naple's shores;
To feel the earthqnake's mighty shock,
And ail the world beneath us rock.
But grander far, and more sublime
Than ail these raging at ne tîme,
Lt is to list at dead ot nigbt
The bowlings of a feline fight.

A COLLEGE JOKE TO CURE THE OOMýs-y'o11ithapt Siwift.

D OLLEGE professor (to junior,wbo bas been takiug ad-
vantage of is absent-mindedness:) "Yonng man, I

find on looking over the records that this makes the fifth
time ln two years that you. have been granted leave of ab-

sauice to attendl vouir gratidmother's finieral.' Qtieept' Col.

Than k yoit Sch'l/istic. The item i5 tnot ours you k<no\w
but it is so Wîid %\e don't object tii the inistake.

lite other ilar a getleman reînarked in our presence
tîtat Ilarperi's \\eekly liad a Nasty habîit of being illustrat-
ed almost cntirelv by onie îOOîî a scetie ensned-we have
still bopes ni bis nltiiate iccos ery.-Rouge et Noir.

A\ STOUENT of t hetoric says that the fanît in the sentence,
B3oyle \vas the fatber of Chemistry and brother f0 the

Earl of Cork,- that is, the Earl of Cork is represenfed as the
uncle of Chemistrv, which is no bbe fac.-Ex.

13RisîiO was cnnversing with a young lady from Vassar the
other eve. She remanie I that she %vas fond of Greek, and
added that Honmer oas lier favorite anîhor. \Vheu Brisko
asked ber svhat xvork of bis she specially admired, she re-
plied : -'1 have not yet read bis Eecid, but bis Idioey is
perfectly subliime !' -IVilliaiis Review.

Lsîvieesiîxý College, Toronto, clamors for a represeuf a-
tivei'n îîar i amen t.- 'o lan te. Abem.

LT ovas a bold, rash census man
Approacbed a lady trne;

-How ulaîl kids ?" said he, and she
Said, - Wbaf is that to you ?'-

-It us lue business," and she screamed
"Come here a minute, Dan ?-

And a big bnrîy person Came and put
A head ou that census man.

-Kiig.lon Whig.
NIv daugbter neyer uses slang," s ays somne staud pater.

famîilias, oho is <liurcing the idea that the Amierican
yotng lady spealîs ans' other than the pn:'est college-faught
Englisb. andt he is sirîcere in bis helieîf. But sbould some
curions senior, with an ave to t he trutb, linger near this
youiig lady andl ber scbool ftîends, tan to one tbis is an
exact and oui îiverdrawnî de~scriptionî of w'bat we wouîd

"MI.e1 me un the ave' this aft' and wvp wiII go tu tbm
mat'

No! iîot ibis aft' on the axe.'
\Tell, gcod aft ! '
1 bail a peri ectly îîag' tîme, and doîî t you forget t.''
"Ioîî't gise me away, Kate."
\\ell 1 shoulîl softly exclaim,.'
1 shonld litîsl to mtîrmiur,"
'' should rep;iark,''
"1 shonld mutter,'
'I sliuld sînile,''
"Are yon going to the musicale ?"
"IYonjust het 1 ain,"
"Have yon got vour lesson in physical geograpby?"
" Wlat do yon take me for ?"
"I1 told the Guv' 1 wanted a new baudkercbief dresss."
"Did ha tumble to the racket ?"
'Did he trail ?''
"Did be catch on ?

IHe forked over girl's and its my treaf,"
These are the sweef girl gradustes wbo stand up iu the

montb of roses and read cbarmiug essays on "The Real
and the Ideal," " Life as ut sbould be," "lReforms," and
other practical subjecs, and wbn turn from admiring tea-
chers to wbom tbey bave listened witb tears lu their mock-
serions eyes, to say in a low aside,"- He's giving us taffy.
girls," and who christen everyfbing that does not please
tbem as a " suide, "

A DîoISUil point. Yale says Io was cbanged into a bull,
TheVassar authority says "mmnt a crazy cow."-Vassar Mis-
eellauuy. Give Yale credif fora bul-Notre Darne Scholastic.
We tbuugbt it was settled long ago that Io dide of Potassium.


